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EXTRACIS FROM CORRESPONDENCE,

We give in this number a few ex-

number will bo required to supply the
demand.

T.raets irem LeLLens reie u ngCIr JERSEYVILLE, 16th JUly, 1852ý.
preceding month. We should like to R&.SR-nlbdyuhv ite
occupy a larger space in aur paper with REV.igs for,-Ence you hav] e find
interesting items of intelligence fromn enough ta send fifteen Siday Sclzoot
aur friends, and especially from those Guardians, begiianing with the first
connected with the Sabbath Sehools number of the present volne.* Tliey
iu varlous parts of the wountry. In1 are designed for aur. sehool ina thîsg

the absence of original comnia place, and some others ; and let me
tion ou papr mst b filed ith add, that during the past wipnter. there
taon ou papr mst h filed "~'bas been a graious'revival of religion

suitable extraets froin other papers, among us ; and ieveraY of the menbers
and we need both, in order to supply are now sèeking foi' the blessing of a
the readers of the S S. GJuari= cean heart, and a goodly number have
wit7h an entertaining vaiiety. \Ve are been cQflverted ta the-Lord,' sare of

gmtfid ii ein ale o tat te cr-whom have since turned. baok,; but
graifid l beng bl tastae te cr- there is ane thing wh.icb is apparent,

culation af this paper is «,mdually in- and 1 think ought nù& to be lÔst sight
creasing ; but we are satisfied much' of', that out of thase who were branght
mare miglit be doue by a more g-ne- ta seek the Lord et aur last revivat

raleffrt.Wecommeuced the volume~ -Who were donnected with the Sundsy
witlhea are, WsuadsacDile Schaal, (and .there were more than a

with ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 a agdsuad hhcn oh lzen af bath teacheri and scholars) 1
ta print the saine number manthly, if eannût aay' that ane af thex hias turned
we find it probable that Bo large a back frora following the Lard.
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